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FIRM, GARDES AXD HOUSEHOLD.
Hoairk-epiDB Hints.

Potatoes Sautees..Cold boiled potatoesare sliced up, and tossed in a

saucepan with butter, mixed with a little
chopped parsley, till they are lightly
browned. Pure goose or other drippingis by many cooks preferred to butterfor this purpose.

'"

t Mock Mince Pie..One cup of raisins,
one cup of currants, one cup of syrup,
one cup of sugar, three-fourths of a cup
of vinegar, oue teaspoonful of allspice,one teaspoonful of cinnamon,
three cups of water. Boil all together,
and when cool add three soda crackers
rolled fine. This will make three pies.
To Mash Turnips..After having

been boiled very tender, and the water
fchnronahlv from nnt th«m
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into a saucepan and stir them constantly
for some minutes over e gentle fire ; add
a little cream, salt, fresh butter, and
pepper; continue to simmer and to stir

» them for five minutes longer, and then
serve them.
Light Pudding..Puttwo tablespoonfulsof sago, tapioca or rice in a pie dish,

pour over a piut or a pint and a half of
milk; add one and a half tablespoonfuls
of sugar, a little grated nutmeg, if
liked ; bake two hours in a slow oven ;
if rice is used, bake three hours.
Chee3E Pudding..Grate threeounces

of chees#, tive-ounces of bread, warm one
ounce of butter in a quarter of a pint of
milk, and mix with the above, then add
two well-beaten eggs, a little salt, pepper
and mustard; mix all well together, and
bake in a pie dish for half an hour.
Buttered Eggs..Break four eggs

into a basin, and beat them well; put
three ounces of butter, three tablespoonfulsof cream (or milk) into a stew-pan ;
add a little grated tongue, pepper and

' salt to taste. When quite hot add the
eggs, 6tirring all the time. Have ready
some hot buttered toast, and spread the
mixture over it.
To Dry Pumpkins..Cut the pump-
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continue to cut, in the direction as before,rings about half an inch thick.
Cut off the rind and hang the rings on
a pole iu the sun or warm room to dry.
When dried it will keep a year. It is
to be boiled in plenty of water until tender;then skimmed outand prepared for
pies, the same as undried pumpkins.
Another way: Take the ripe pumpkins,
pare, cut into small pieces, stew soft,
mash and strain through a oolander, as
if for making pies. Spread this pulp on

plates, in layers not quite an inch thick,
dry it in the stove oven, which should
bo kept at so low a temperature as hot
to scorch it In about a day it will be-1
oome dry and crisp. The sheets thus
made can be stowed in a dry place, and

- they are always ready for use for pies
and sauces. The quick drying after
oooking prevents any portion from
slightly souring, as it is nearly always
the case when uncooked pieces are

dried, the flavor is much better pre-
, served and the after cooking is saved.
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little milk, and they will return to a pulp
as delicate as the fresh pumpkins.

Drainlag the Fans.

There are several ways of draining a
farm that are not to be reoommended.
Here are some illustrations: We have
in mind a neighbor who inherited a

large ahd valuable farm, including an
extensive tract of heavy timber land, j
The cleared land really needed draining,

^ and the young man has been engaged
upon it ever since it came into his possession,but instead of digging ditches
he spends all his leisure hours at the j
village store, digging into the business
affairs of his more industrious neigh-
bore. When the tax collector gives him
a call, he sells off a few tons of hay in-
stead of feeding it out, and so makes a

beginning toward draining his land,
Having acquired a taste for alcoholic
drinks, he occasionally makes a trip to
the liquor store, and at the same time
that he drains his cup he continues the
drains already begun on his farm at
home. This kind of drainage has
already removed a large portion of the
surplus capital left him by his ancestors.
Auother young man left with a farm

that needed draining, and having little
taste for working oold, wet land, has for
several years past spent a large portion
of his time swapping horses, . and endeavoringin this way to realize enough
to drain his farm. We fear he will
find it all drained before he is aware
of it
Another has not quite enough surplus

oapitai to drain his farm all at onoe, and
not liking to do anything by halves, has
luf Ilia farm Ia QTintlior urKilu ia nil a a.
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ing fortan© in the shape of a " patent
right," from which he hopes to realize
enoagh to enable him to drain his farm
very thoroughly, and judging by the
result of nine-tenths of sach cases, he
will probably be successful.

Profit In Farming.
We take the following extract from an

address delivered before a farmers' club:
Profit in farming consists not wholly in
dollars and cents. The intelligent farmerwho loves his business, and successfullyrears his family in spite of insects,
drought or storms, and at the same time
increases the fertility of his soil, withoutbeing ingulfed in a whirlpool of
debts, is really richer in true manhood
and life usefulness than many a millionairet^ith his ill-gotten gains. We do
not expect, and hardly care to convince
each other, that any one branch of farm
pursuit is so much more profitable than
others as to make us rush pell-mell to
that branch, for which, perhaps, neither
aptitude nor education in farm life fits
us. Of oourse, as a body of intelligent
gentlemen, we expect to learn many
things from our comparison of views
and statement of facts. For one, I shall'
be oontent if we show to each other
several methods by which farmers with
ordinary intelligence and without too
constant and excessive toil, can secure
enough of this world's goods to make
life har»DV. home cheerful, our children
intelligent, and an accumulating safety
fond for our declining years. I would
n«t have fanners all rich if I could, for
veryicw of the rich men are such as we

delight to honor; but I would gladly see

/ that day of jubilee that must have so
cheered the ancient world, when debts
were banished from existence.

Cheap Reputations.
It is reported that on one occasion a

much-praised United States Representative,who had favored in the House a
reform bill, which, it enacted, would
have cut off members' perquisites, rush;>ed over to the Senate and besought Mr.
Fessenden's aid in preventing any furtheraction on the measure. He explainedto the Senator that so many men
in the House tad voted for the bill (to
secure the applause of the country) that
it had actually been passed by mistake.
The Senator grimly said to the Repre-
seutative: "My dear , when you
are as old as I am yon will learn that a

national reputation cannot be made on

fonrpence-ha'penny votes like that."
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postJl statistics.

Among tbe /.etter Bags of the United
/ State* JlaliN.

Mr. ST W. Barber, third assistant
postmltfster-general of the United States,
has completed his annual report. It
contains many facts of interest. The
number of omoial letters reoeived in that
bureau in the last fiscal yearwas 685,000.
The figures show that postal cards were

very popular during the year. There
were issued 107,616,000 cf them, of the
value of $1,076,160. In the month of
October last there were issued of the
new cards 20,138,000, which is one-fifth
of the entire amount sold during the
fiscal year. The estimate of the number
necessary for the next fiscal year is 154,967,000.The amount of public or ordinarypostal stamps issued to postmastersduring the fiscal year was 682,342,170,of a value of $181271,419. The
value of postage and periodical stamps
was $815,902. The number of official
stamps issued to the executive departmentswas 18,495,900, of a value of
$834,970. The total number of stamps
of all kinds issued was 973,275,625, of a
value of $25,477,511. The increase in
the number of ordinary stamps is about
ten per cent. The increase, including
official stamps, is about seven per cent.
The oostape btamos sent through the
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mails bj registered pouches to postmastersnumbered 359,452. Of this entireamount there were lost ton packages,
of an aggregate value of 8250.
The statistics of the dead letter serviceare of quiteromantic interest. The

number of dead letters handled during
the year was about4,500,000. Of these,
31,799 oontained money aggregating
$61,000; 14,225 letters contained drafts,
notes, aud bills of exchange of the value
of $2,997,847; 135,027 letters contained
samples of merchandise, postage stamps,
and miscellaneous articles; 3,740,000;
contained nothing of value.
There were mailed to foreign countriesfrom the United States, 12,500,000letters. Of these 106,200 were returnedundelivered. The number receivedfrom foreign countries was 11,800,000,of which 219,100 were returned

undelivered. These figures show the
advantage which this country will derivefrom the new postal treaty of Berne.
That treaty provides that each country
shall retain the postage on all letters
mailed in its own territory, and that no
accounts shall be kept between countries.The excess of letters mailed from
this country over the number received
from foreign countries is nearly 1,000,000.The net gain to the United States
from the treaty, therefore, presuming
all letters to be only single weight, is five
cents on 1,000,000 letters, or $50,000.
The result of the operations of the

new law, which requires prepayment of
newspaper postage, presents a curious
paradox. While the aggregate receipts
from this source have not been so large
as they were under the old system, the
net gain to the government is greater.
The Post-office department estimated
that the new law would yield $1,500,000
annually. This estimate was based upon
the returns from fifty-five leading offices
for a uniform period; but the postmasterseither erred or did not make truth
ful returns. Receipts from this source
are less than $1,000,000.. The governA* 1 0 At
mem manes a gain, nowever, irom me

fact that this sum is mainly collected in
advance, at a few offices where no commissionis allowed upon the sums collected.The amount received under this
this new system is nearly $800,000, about
the sum received under the old system
in 1873. Of the entire amount collected,
commissions were paid upon only about
$100,000. Newspaper prepayment
stamps have been supplied to 3,400
offices, the total number of places in the
United States where daily newspapers
are published.
The increase in the number of registeredpouches during the year was fifteen

per #entum. The system of registered
through pouches works satisfactorily.

:

Starred to Death.
Frederick Huffman, the mate of the

Sarah E. Kennedy, tells a curious story
of the shipwreck of a brig on Damas
Key, off the Cuban coast, and the sub
sequent disoovery of the bleached remainsof four sailors, who had evidently
died of starvation. Mr. Huffman says
that the brig Helen S. Rich was run

aground in a gale on the twenty-sixth of
September. Several days later he noticeda number of poles standing in the
rocks about two miles distant. Obtainingthe consent of his captain, he with
several others proceeded in a small boat
to investigate the matter. Arriving at
the reef, a hut built of small rocks and
covejpd with canvas was found. Inside
werdiound the skeletons of two men,
which had apparently been there for
about a year. They were decomposed
hflvond recoimition. and were clothed in
short weather jackets and pantaloons,
which were badly rotted by the weather
and citing in rags about the bodies.
Outside of the hut and lying flat on the
rocks two other bodies were foundunder
a mass of timber and driftwood.
From the hangings picked up along

the reef it was considered beyond doubt
that the vessel was a brig, and judging
from the position of the remains, all of
which rested in a recumbent position,
leaning against the wall with the hands
outstretched as if the men had died supportingthemselves in that attitude, it is
thought that they died from starvation.
The stern of the vessel was so deep underthe water that her name could not
be seen, nor could it be found on any of
her timbers which had formed the coveringof the hut. No clew to the identityof the vessel has since been discovered.

A Seasonable Recipe.
To make mince pie: Hash five pounds

beef with three pounds of apples ; one

third pound chopped raisins, add three
tablespoons spice, and cook three minutes; add three tablespoons cinnamon,
and stir three times ; add mace and pepperand caraway and cloves, and corianderand dried gooseberries, and salt and
citron, and keep tasting till ycu are sure
ifc ia riorVit. t.ViAn apt tho nan in a chair
and add one qnart boiled cider, one teacupvinegar, two dozen prunes without
stones, a wineglass of rosewater, and
four pulverized nutmegs ; next add two
cups batter and ene cup of salt ; cook
fifteen minutes, taste and put the spoon
back ; if you have anything else in the
house you would like to putinyou can do
so, only exercise discretion in all your
experiments; bake in the oven and put
away in the cellar till yourmother-in-law
oomes a visiting..Detroit Free Press.

A Grand Hotel..That mammoth
hotel at St. Louis will bd called the
Grand Hotel. It will be situated at the
corner of Grand and Page avenues and
oocupv 120,000 square feet, 25,000 more
than the Palace Hotel in San Francisco.
There are to be 2,000 rooms, and tho
cost, exclusive of furniture, will be 81,-;
950,000. Work will be begun by the
contractor next spring, and tho contract
provides that the hotel shall be completedby September 1, 1877.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Interesting Items from Home and Abroad

Prussia baa aeked Austria to prevent Bislio]
Foerater, while residing in the Austrian por
turn of his dioceeo, from exercising any episco
pal function touching the Prussian portion
The English acmiralty slave circular will b<
withdrawn and new instructions issued
The arsenal at Rendsburg, in Holstein, Qer
many, was almost destroyed by fire. Fort;
thousand rides were ruined. The total damagt
by the fire is estimated at 5,000,000 marks

The grand jury at St. Louis has fount
true indictments for complicity in the whisky
frauds against Wm. McKee, of the Globe
Democrat, and ex-Revenue Collector Maguir ®

They were plsced under bail The direc
cable has been repaired and is now in working
order. As a consequence, the old cable com

pany has reduced the rates again By tin
hnrmnc of two frame shanties in an alley be
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tween 16th and 17th streets, in Washington
three colored children were burned to death

David Robinson, lesidiug near Kokomo
Iud., fired a pisrol at his wife, and as she rai

from the house with her eight-year-old boy
he fired again, grazing the boy's cheek. H<
then fired into a young sou in bed, cbt thi
throat of a daughter, and mounting a horsi
rode away. His Dody was subsequently founc
a mile or so off, where he had commitfcet
suicide Turoe fishermen were drowncx
in Lake Huron by the swamping of their boat

i ho Russian minister, at Constantinople
has had an interview with the Grand Vizier
during which he threatened armed interven
tian by the great powers if the Turkish perso
ctrion of Christians continued The At
lanta Constitution s exploring party left Homer
vitle. Ga., for Okefenokee swamp. The parti
numbers twenty-two, and is fully equipped,
Prof. Little, the State geologist, accompanist
the expedition The inhabitants of Kaka
on the White Nile, have revolted and defeated
the Egyptian troops, killing one hundred oi
them The Impartial, of Madrid, state4
that Mr. Cushing, the American minister, hat
delivered to the minister of foreign affain
another note in regard to the jurisdiction ot
coufts-marti&l over citizens of the United
States The Diario Espanol, of Madrid,
says that the Vatican has sent a note to Madrid,which expresses approval of Cardinal
Simeoni's conduct regarding the recent Vatican
circular The Servian military, after three
days' maneuvers, were ordered to the frontier.

The purchasing committee of the bondholdersof the defunct St. Joseph and Denver
railroad, bought the road for $100,000 from
the Kansas Master of Chancery A fast
mail train is to be run from New York to St.
Louis The legality of the grand jary
which indicted the $47,000 treasury robbers
having been questioned, a test case brought
out the decifion that it was legal The
miners in tiie Hocking Valley' (Ohio) coal
mines, and in the coal mines of Hack Springs,
Wyoming Territory, are on a strike The
American Bible Society's managers have informedthe managers of the centennial exhibitionthat they cannot be exhibitors in the
centennial fair If the exhibition is to be opened
on Sundays.

It is reported from Fenang, Malaya, that
the Malayans are besieging the British residencyat Perak, and that an effort was making
to expel the British from the country It
is reported that the central government for
Alsace-Lorraine will be established at Berlin,
and that a special ministry will probably be
created for the provinces The London
Times published a telegram from Alexandria
which said that the Kktdive had applied to

England for two financiers to undertake Egyptianfinances A $5 counterfeit bank note

purporting to have been issued by the First
National hank of Galena, 111., has been disooveiedThe complete returns from the
Massachusetts election give Rice 83,523; GaatoD,78,24b< Baker, 8,965; AdamB, 1,774; and
Phillips, 301 votes Henry L. Jelly, claimingto be the tptfy survivor of the steamer
Pacific, was picket up by a passing vessel
after having oeen afloat on the pilot-house for
two days and nights, Pacific plied betweenPorlaod, Or., and 8a* Francisco, and
ou the ill-fated voyage naa over one hundred
souls on board One man was vjied and
two seriously injured by the prematuu explosionof a blast in a sewer in Boston .. ..Th*
commissioner of internal revenne has ordered
that when cigars are packed in tin boxes, and
the numbor of cigars, the manufacturer's
name, the district and State, are ineffaoably
stamped into the tin, the cigars are not to be
seized The Whitehall (N. Y.) fire was

evidently the work of an incendiary, and destroyedproperty valued at 50,000 Wm.
Conover, of Campton, Pa., was shot and
killed by his son-in-law, Henry Decker, who
formerly lived with his wife at the old man's
house, but had recently left .both. Decker
endeavored to kill his wife, bat was scared off.

Miners are still being found in the Black
Hills by the military, and are driven out
The Post-ofifes department issned 20,000,000
postal oards in October On and after

January first the letter postage to France will
be fourteen oents, on aocount of the French

government imposing a tax called u sea postage."The postage to other parts of Europe
will remain at five cente The. iron-clad
Scrapie arrived in Bombay, India, with the
Priuc9of Wales on board A conflagration
at Whitehall, N. T, caused great destruction
to property A train of foity cars on the
Bensselaer and Saratoga railroad, when near

Whitehall, N. Y., broke in two, and shortly
after came together again, when sixteen cars

Were thrown down an embankmsnt and rained,
with most of their freight. No one seriously
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that canal boats are not required to be documentedan vessels of the United S ates

In Woodsocket, B. I, some vandals entered
Oak Hill cemetery and threw down and broke
about eighty marble monuments, headstones,
etc. No motive is assigned for the outrage.

Charles J. Connor, one of the moat

prominent citizens of Concord, N. H., and
sheriff of Merrimack county, was arrested on

charge ot setting fire to his store The
Austrian frontier forts at Knin Lissa and
Bagusa are being prepared for hostilities
A heavy earthquake shook is reported from
San Benito ocuuty, California, preceded by
a harsh rambling noise. The direction of
vibration was from east to west Judge
McLeau, of the New Jersey supreme court,
has rendered a decision that au oral order
to an officer is insufficient to justify the commitmentof a prisoner; and that such order
should be written, and stating the term of imprisonmentHenry A. Mann, treasurer of

Saratoga county, N. Y., has defaulted to the
amount of £140,000 during the past fifteen

years.
The brig J. W. 8pencer, of Boston, the brig

Toronto, the schooners Moses Patten, Nettie
Chase and Serene, all sailed from Southern
ports just previous to the hurricane which devastatedGalveston ; and as they have net

b*.en heard of eince, it is presumed they were

all lost, with their crews The steamer

City of Wao, of Mallory's line, after a good
trip from New York, anchored outside of Galveston,dnriug the night, in order to tail up
to the city by daylight About one o'clock,
however, the was discovered to be on fire, and
was burned to the water's edge, the hull afterwardsinking. The passengers and crew, num-

bering about fifty, took,to the boats, but as t

high sea and stiff breeze prevailed, were uu

able to make land, and were driven from th<
ooast. Ste&mtuga were sent in search of then
in the morning, but at the time of this dispatohnothing had boon heard of them. The
Waco was valued at $150,000, and had $100,00<
worth of cargo ... .Jl Special dispatch fron

Penang, Malaya, states that all this side 01

the Malay peninsula is greatly excited. A

general outbreak is feared. Hong Eong hai
been telegraphed to for troops. One man-of
war, two gunboats, and about four hundre<
troops are now at Perak Ro-enforcemenii
for the Spanish army in Cuba continue to ar

rive The acoouuts of the Pacific disastei
now place the loss of life at two hundred ; ant

the opiuion is general that the steamer utrucl
a sunken reck.

The Factory Girls.
Not long ago, the girls of a Maim

factory, rather tliau submit to a reduc
tion of wages, gave the mill owners c

month's notice, and at the same time
1 issued a notice to the public in general,
' on.l tlm maa/mlinfl rmhlic in nartienlar
3 in tliese words: " We are now working
3 put our notice ; can turn our hands t<
3 most anything ; don't like to be idle,
1 but determined not to work for nothing
1 when folks can afford pay. Who want*
i help* We can make bonnets, dresses
. puddings, pies; knit, roast, stew anc

fry; make butter and cheese, milk cowi
> and feed chickens, hoe corn, sweep out
, the kitchen, put the parlor -to rights,
- make beds, split wood, kindle tires
- wash and iron, besides being remarkably
. fond of babies; in fact, can do most
. anything the most accomplished housejwife is capable of doing, not forgetting

the scoldings on Mondays or Saturdays,
j For specimens of our spirit we'll refei
you to our overseers. Speak quick]

! Black eyes, fair forehead, clustering
, locks, beautiful as Hebe; can sing like

a seraph, and smile most bewitchingly.
1 An elderly gentleman who wants a good
1 housekeeper, or a nice young man in
1 want of a wife.willing to sustain either
character.in fact, we are in the market.
Who bids? Going, going, gone !
Who's the lucky man?" If these Maine
girls be ordinary samples of the AmeriIcan factory girls, no wonder Sam Slick's
friend put a notice over his gates at
Lowell."No cigars or Irishmen admittedwithin these walls," and pleaded
in justification that " the one would set
a flame a-going among the cottons, and
the other among the gals."

If every one of our readers would try
Dobbin's Electric Soap (Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia)) they would, like us, becomefirm believers in its wonderful
merit. Have your grocer order it, *

Burnett's Cocoaine is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the world..Corn

The sweetest word in our language is
health. At the first indication of disease nee
well-known and approved remedies. For dyspepsiaor indigestion, nee Parsons' Purgative
PiUs. For coughs, colds, sore or lame stomach,use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment..Coin.

Poverty is bad, but the worst kind of
poverty is poverty of the blood; this makes
man "poor indeed," for it takes away his
strength, courage and energy ; but enrich the
blood with its vital element, iron, by taking
the Peruvian 8yrup (a protoxide of iron), and
you will feel rich and " as good as anybody."
Try it..Com.

A case ofj®hronic rheumatism of unusualseverity, cured by Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment, is noticed by on$ of our exchangee.
A. large bunoh came out upon tue breast or the
sufferer, and appeared like part of the breast
bone. Used internally and externally..G'om.

Important to Travelers.
Persons visiting New York or leaving by the

ears from Grand Central Depot, will save anncyanceand expense of carnage hire and baggageexpressage by stopping at Grand Union
Ho'el, opposite Grand Central Depot. Over
350 e egantly furnished rooms and fitted up at
a cos' of $900,000. European plan. Guests
can live more luxuriously for less money at the
Grand Lj-ion than atany other first-class house
in New York. Stage and street cars pass the
doers for all parts of the city. See that the
hot6l you enter is the Grand Union Hotel..
Com,'
SCHENCK'8 PULMONIC SYRUP, FOR

THE CURB OF CONSUMPTION,
COUGHS AND COLDS.

Th, great rlrtne of thto medicine la that It ripens the
mstteijux] throws It oat of the system, purifies the
blood, ab| thus effects a core.

schenci'8 whd tome, fob the Cm* or
wpeps la, ihdioestiob, eta

The Tonlo P^xiaces a healthy action of the stomach,
creating an aptxtite, forming chyle, and curing the
most obstinate cas^ 0f Indigestion.
schxkck's mandiuqg pills, for the oube of

Ltvtb \>mplaint, Etc.
These 'Pills are altera^ ^ produce a healthy

action of the liver without v. ..... .. tv...

free from calomel, end yet effiddoM'to riitortei
a healthy action of the liver.
Theee remedies are a certain *.r.

as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens t¥ nn*Hfil'
the blood. The Mandrake Pills C'U1P |^
create a healthy bile, and removes^,] 5?^.^ }£*
liver, often a canse of Consumption. rpCVfTr" rir-"
Tonic gives tone and strength to the stw.-h
rood digestion, and enables the organ<RJl. . *J5
blood; and thus creates a healthy ctrculafL of h *u?r
blood. The combined action of theee rj
thus explained, will cure every case of Const!,-., '

taken in time, and the use of the medicines p*\ever«d
Dr. Schenck Is professionally at his principal.

corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, sfZv
Monday, wh&re all letters for sdvice must be address*!
Schenck's medicines for sale by all Druggists. \

The Markets.
NEW TOM.

Beef Cattle-Prime to Extra Bullocks 08Jf@ 13j^
Common to Good Texans 07*@ It
Milch Cows 30 00 @70 00 ,

Hogs.Live 07X® 07 \
Dressed 09tf@ 10*

Sheep 04*@ 06*
Lambs 06 @ 07*
Cotton.Middling ld*@ 1SX
Flour.Extra Western.. 6 70 @ 6 10

State Extra 8 55 @ 6 00
Wheat.Red Western 1 48 @ 1 t5

Ho. 2 Spring 1 30 @ I 30
Bye.State 90 @ 9 J

1 Barley.SUte 90 (H 92
Barley.Malt 1 38 @14)
Oats.Mixed Western 47 @ 61
Corn.Mixed Weetern 72 @ 76
Hay, per cwt 87 @ 1 0»

Straw, per cwt 50 @ 91
Hops 75V.12 @16 ....olds 03 @ 08
Pork.Mess 22 76 @22 75

Lard 12*@ 12*
Fish.Mackerel, No. 1, new 28 00 @29 00

" No. 2, new 17 00 @18(0
Dry Cod, per cwt 6 00 @ 6 75
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 35 @ 40

Petroleum.Crude 0C*@G5* Refined, 13*
Woo!.California Fleece 26 @82

Texas '< .8 @ 33
Australian " 43 @ 45

Butter.State 24 (a. 35
Western Dairy 23 @ 84
Western Yel'ow 18 @ 22
Western Ordinary 14 @ 16
Pennsylvania Fine 30 @ 85

Cheese.State Factory 08 @ 14
State Skimmed 03 @ 06
Western... 06 @ 13

Eggs.State 30 @ 81
ALBANY

Wheat 1 40 @ 1 50
Rye.State 9-1 @ 93
Corn.Mixed . 70 @ 71
Barley.State 1 15 @ 1 15
Oats.SUte 46 @ 46

BITTALO.
Flour 6 00 @ 9 50
Wheat.No. 2 Spring 122 @12!
Corn.Mixed 64 @ 64
OaU 40 @ 40

Rye 85 @ 85
Barley 1 05 @ 1 05

BALTIMORE.
Cotton.Low Middlings 1~%@ 12%
Flour.Extra 8 75 @ 8 75
Wheat.Red Western 1 J8 (4 1 40

Bye 75 @ 80
Corn.Yellow 70 <4 78
Oats.Mixed 41 (4 42
Petroleum 06X<4MX

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 6 0 @70)
Wheat-Red Western 1 36 (4 1 38

Rye 75 @ 7*tf
Corn.Yellow. 75 (4 76

Mixed 7* (4 '4
Oata.Mixed 30 @ 41
Petroleum.Crude 10jn@10H' Refined, 13

The Keely Motor.
The Philadelphia Bulletin editorially

says : We have just visited and seen the
Keely motor in operation. The secret*
and the workings of this new engine, as
well as the capacity of this new motive
power or new force, have not been, and
perhaps for some time will not be, fully
described. One thing, however, is certain; the power used is cold vapor ; it is
generated without heat, without light,
without the use of chemicals. And it
may be stated, and it is stated absolutely,without fear of contradiction, that
the force generated from a quart of wa
ter is sufficient of itself to propel an
ocean steamer. Nor can it be limited
except by the strength of the materials

' oomposing the engine in which the force
is generated and applied.

ppwyWPWB Economy, comfort, looks, all
1 Kiiaiil"veT TIPPED

>hoea Indispensable for children.
KlJ 3ft*| Never wear through at the toe.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.
i

(To..
nvt UMI^UI tU4 (V UATD UI/ ICOb.

Parmer?, mecti&nlca, everybody BiCfilifrlM
CABLE SCREW WIRb»S[tigBooti and Shoes never rip or WtPiWpJpi

v U*k. BiMi lgl J|' Also ask for Wire Quilted Soles. BMMMBIMMMA
t

i
i'

; Have vou ever seen
3 The llloatrsted catalogue of Ihe txoetrior Portal le

Printing I'rtuet t S3 frees now read,. Every man
kit ovn printer. A few dollars buys a press and type for
printing cards, labels, envelopes, etc., at quarter prin>tera' prices. Save money at d ineruut bueineu by line
advertising. Send two stamps for eaietogue, to the; Mtii, W. KK1.skY dk CO.. Mcrideo. Conn.

t 1UO FARMS FOR SALE In Del. Md., Vs., sad
Fa. Send lor catalogue. J. POLK, Wilmington, DeL

FANCY < AUDS, T 8tyles, with Name, 10c.
> by J. B HUaTBD, Hassan, fesnss. Co., N. Y.

5 Foreign Stamps. Circulars and Price
J liJulj Li,to. btab Stamp Co..8wantou,Vb
i^oon a month. 10 0 articles!

vf Address R. N. RAMSKY, Detroit, Rich.

ON SALARY only. Agents wanted. Male and
Female. Address Q. B. CfaltnAS, Marlon Ohio.

AflTTTM A aQd Catarrh Sure Cure. Tiial free.
[ ilO lUlILii AddreaaWJLBeUis.lndlanapoils.Ind.

C±(l For Nothing. Agents Wanted Everywhere.gi) Address J. KENNEDY A CO., Richmond. Ind.
DETTER than all cook booka.The HousekeeperD 91.50 s yesr. Sample, 10 eta. 52 John St.,N. Y.x. S
CC tA eon a day at home. Samples worth 91 sent»0 10 free. BTINSON AOO., Portland, Ma

Books Exchanged. Furnish all new. Went old. Write,
Name this paper. Amorlosn Book Exchange, N. Y.

WANTED AGENTS. BampUt amd Outfit freeVT BeUer than (told. A. OOULTEB A CO.. Chicago
Oil FANCY CARDS. 7 Styles, with Name, 10c.£\t post-paid, by J. B. HUSTKD. Nassan, N. Y.
r It day at boms. Agents wanted. Outfit and term**»£frss. Address TRUE k GO.. Angnsta. Maine.

$4Ae>C*lEperdaT. Bend for ChremoOetalugceJ*s* wT^tiJ-ci.Bjctok;'' vtwj.Boston. Mag»

I PTTDTflQIiPV A ten-dollar bill ef 1776 sent freeA lUBlUMTI,
tftnr A A Month..Agents Wanted. 24 best sellmjjUIn* articles In the world. One sample free.^ Address J. IfDONWON. Detroit, Mich.

£>0A Daily to Agents. 85 new articles and the beetOiyVF Family Paper In America, with two 95 Chrornoa,free. AMKR. M'PQ PP., 30Q Broadway. N. ¥
ritHE WHAT 18 IT..Something new. Sells atJ. sight Big Inducements to Agents. Samples, 26oents and stamp. Agents Wanted. Send for Ostalores.U. 8. SPECIALTY OQ.,7 A 9 Pulton Mt .Boston.
/t»fWfO A WEEK guaranteed to Male and F*.Ma MM male Agents, In their locality. Cost?
<11/ I I NOTHING to try It Particular* Free.T P Q. VICKKRY a PP., Augusta, Ma.

ATlVTTlff ud Morphine Habit absolutely end111* 111H speedily cured. Painless; no publicity,iff I II jtl Sendstampfor Particulars. Dr.CatU,v* ****** toh, 187 Washington 8t,Chicago, I1L
aew a A MONTH . Agents wanted evenK'lllll where. Business honorable and firstg|/(IIf olaas. Particulars ssnt free. Addrew<1/411/V WORTH A PP.. St Louis, Mo.
I nrrtTmn All Want It.thousands of lives andA l.lr ni I V millions of property saved by It-fortunes
A IT Pi ll 1 U made with It.particulars ms. O. M.* Lininqton a Bbo.JfewYorkA Ohlcsgo.
Agents Wnnted! Medals and Diplomas Awarded
.0, Pictorial BIBLES.
1300 Illustration*. Address for new claealan,A. J. HOLMAN A- CO.. 930 AROH Street, Phils.

AVIffTW Habit Cared at Heme. No pubIIDill1| liolty. Time short Terms modsrate.Ill III n| 1,000 testimonials. 5th year of onW* 1UIIA paralleled success. Describe oase.
Address Or. F. E. MAR8H, Qalncy, Mich.
A po RlbPA Pan make Money on 8at.ACENTS u.i", "sssPaper; Biggest Pay. Rio, Wioubshax A Go. Phils.Order* tilled lrom Boston. BaltL, Pittsburgh or Chicago.
a|aa 9 f>aa Invested in Wall 8traetSIOh S500 often leads to fortune. At'Y TWWV 7g~^ explainingeverything and ftviog price of fftocke
or ait rnrr jAhn mnirT.Twrc * nn r.nvm
°f " ' rntc. ^Brokers", 72 Bro*lw^y~AowYort~

WANTED IMMEDIATELlf113 More Young Men to Leern TELE-W
ORAPBY. Good situations guaranteed. VAddr^T ^th itamp. «HJPERINTR5- IDEN* UNION TELEGRAPH COM- I
PANY, OBERLIX, OIIlQT ,

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Mode from the Patent '* Excelsior" Compost tlen.
will recast, not affected by the weatheT; prloe, 30 oeutc
per pound. Ia need In printing this paper.J. K. COLE» Agt., 90 Ann Mt., N. Y.

Yonr Name Elejfmntlr Printedon 12 txaxsrartxr visitimo
Carps, for23 Cents. Each eardcontain*

a acme which la not visible fin til held towards the lightNothingllkethemeverbcforeoffrredln America. Big Induce
mesta to Acenta. Norn.Tr PitiSTiKO Co.. Amhland. Mass

Every render of this paper mHouM send
lO cento for a copy of the LIFE *TfM'K
JOURNAL* and the great Inducement offeredfor oecnrlnsAmbserfbers. The Journn!
In pronounced the BEST of Ito claso. AddrewLire Stock Journal* Buffalo* N. Y.

$15100 SHOT GUN.
A Sowhk barrens. bar or front aetloa loots; wSTTJetnd r-otootwist feairaUr tad a |wd obootw. oa so atta; witk Flask,Ponck sod Wad-nOsr, for fli. Can baant C. 0. D. wftb prtvnegcUi cssmlo-before poTlof bfll. Send Sump for eif-alar to C,F0W2LJ, k 80S, Qu Dsalsrs, ta Main St. Cineloaati. O.

Mff ja Ktnely Printed Brtotol Vleitlng
k. eg Cnrrfo sent post-paid for £5 cm. Senr'
H stamp for samples of Glass Cards.

.Ilarble, Snowflakeo- Scroll* Damnsk.Etc. We have over 100 styles,Aqrnlt WarUktt. A. H. FTTLLgB A Co., Brockton, Maaa
U x "W a GXT 781 bboadwat. New York
r # »J ail i\.JoXl ^-manufacturer of Sotjd Gotr
JEWELkY of every description. The stock la large, very
chc:ee, and la offered at retail at tradeprices to keep ocr
workmen going. Bills nnder 81.1. P.O. order In advance. I
Over 815.C.0.D privilege to examine. Catalogues free.

v/~1ARDS..50 white or tinted Bristol, 20cs ; AO
Snowflmke, Marble, Rep, or DamaA. 35 eta.; 50Haas, 40 eta.; with yonr name beautifully printed on

tDjn, and OB samples of tjpe, agents' price-list, etc ,JS^Nby return mall on receipt of price. Discount to0«ntV Beat of work. W. 0. CANNON, 4fi Kneeland
Btreet^yt^n Pefera to 8. M PrrrzyoiLL A Co.

Afe, flk M Yon want to maktlff^lEA1 LARCJE PROFITLjV 111 Sellln* the beat
Y1 | article ever offered to

<att&LS,aTr/lunt" °~
-^S»» HOOp A JQSRPH. IndlanapoUa. Ind.

O^'Nj Wltnca* for 50oenU from
D°wV 1st January on trial. Marehantacannot afford to be without

R^ehet Report* of Prooucf,
Stack*, etc. Rverybod.

wdi* to hear of Moody and Sankey's
I 3"« stTS^ftr*- omc*'2

JOHN DOUGALL.

SEyfiiWisjiidWith 100Cartridfaa,$3.00:*),000aol<fr^a"1 w**
ted^satisfaction guaranteed. ffltutrat#*J7onewannnWESTERNGUlf WORKS,

611 Dearbom-at., (McCoralA^ 111.,

COME AND Si*]
I'beeo Rich Prairies. Near one million acres for sals

theSioux Cits and St. Paul R. R. and on the VtoGroao,
and Missouri River R. R. Several lance tracts fcr
Colonies. Come or tend committee to examine Every
one who baa Keen the land likee It. Apply to

I'AVIDSQN A CALKIN*.
Wlblty, flffsla Co.. lew*.

mi :« ru.u.s.1 Tle.leseJ T nndfl
wnsiil WHIM MilHilU ixlllUii.

Exoellent Karma at low prloee and on easy terms.
Sure Grope.-Good Water.Healthy Climate.No Grasehoopers. No severe wlnda . No malarioaa diseases.
Before going elsewhere send poetal card asking ton
pamphlers, maps, etc., to

CHAR L. COLBY. Land Commissioner,
Wli. Geo. K. R. Oo. MUwaokee, Wis.

PUntf/ of Timber on all the*e LatuU.

QBIITn touflJH 1 <p!U IU
Profit*. Railroad blocks,

riTITITI Bonds and Gold bought on A 1-1HHpfijjjJ fc¥65r. JKTSJ dSS $ Rftfl
X 111*1* »lts subject to sight drafts. \|/ UUUi
BUCKWAI.TER Ac CO., Banker* and
Brckei*«s No. IP Wall Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED for oar new book on

MOODY and SANKEY
And their Work on both Side* of the Sea.

Kan eminent chicago divine, a neighbor of Mr.
>odt for rears, and an eye-witness of and participaNTin his great revival meetings In ENGLAND. Indorsedacd approved by eminent Christians. Says

Pres. Fowler of the North Western University."May God orant thi* book a million reader*, and many
converts to rhriet." Send for circular* to
AMERICAN PUBLISHING (XX, Hartford, Conn.

mS * /

) BARNEY'S '
i It hu no

eqnaL It I* m< r* pleasant than
__ . _ any Cologne, Toilet Witn or

ORANRF Handkerchief Rctraot. .It* perunnltUL f.ne i, Sating, to itviti
agreeable to the peraon adngtt,

r- mil r n *nd to around them. It fillFLOWERif1* room w1th Ptoeeent odor. It1 ^ w " 11 has no eqaaLGEO. T. BARNEY dc CO.,
WATER.

Thto new True to
with perfect oomtor

^1T lift flat al*ht end day. Adapt*M 2 L AJ X X V D lUeif to every motkoc olWL T B IT I >. JQ bodj> retoJtatnjt Kap
^ tore tinder the hardoal

exerotoe or .teieel
l^R^^KQr F »trein ontil permanent!)

M̂ cared. Sold cheep br to

\J Elastic Truss Co.,
No. 683 Broadway. N. Y. City,

end lent by mall. Cell or send for Clrcntor end be cared.

Tl! M Eaier fur Farm
NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
ONE DOLLAR per jeer In olnbe of thirty or over.

Specimen coplea free. For terms end commtostons,
Addreea THK TRIBUNE. New-York.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL
HISTORr« =U.S.

The greet Internet In the thrilling history of oar oeontrymaYea thto the fastest selling book ever pnbltohefl.
It oontelni 442 flne historical engravings end
925 pegee, with a loll account of the approaching
arand Centennial exhibition. Send for e fau descriptionend extra terras to Agenta. NATIONAL PUBLISHING(;Q.. Philadelphia. Pa
CRAND CHANCE FOR AGENTS,

Wi.-Pp.JSTn.1Q
rr y ^ ^ |W1
ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.

w.?s mimauid POL YC AM Y. In rodiK-lion by John 57CroofD ul
Mrt. Liv.nnnr., (rllfmui | Q to 20 avary day;
IIundrrH. are doingi t, and YOU r|n d"lL TB« tout tailing
book of the yfar. 200 ILLUfcTRATJOK8, Wriufor
IllnitraV-d circular, to nnrnt OBci. DIsTIa, OILMAN A
CO., Hamvokd, Cos*., Chicago, Ul., CdkimaU. Ohio.

C. W. Reed. Oroeer, Ne*
umwwhm Haven, Of., *ay*: + Yoor 8m Foam

cannot bo excelled north of the
aqnator; for Good Biaad and Fine

1*^, HW Bimjuit it la a Wonderful Prepara1TS05&CVUon-" SoaayalL
jUuLjA Pitcher. Fllntner 6c Co.,
nGXtfl 1 WkoUtal* Dealer*, Bo*Ion, ton:

a VI YfflEr /J 4
" We takeplaaanroIn reoommecd

hA In* your Sea Foam aa The Bast
Baking Pow der we have over sold."

I ysS22ff,| Parties ones using u «U1 have no
\jiW.ltll other. .Its aalaaare Immense.
tWCallTi Son^ tor circular to
ICSSJtftilH). P. GANTZ 6c COhI

176 .Dnanc BuNewYtrh.
Selected French Burr Mill Stone#

Of all tisea, ap^jojerjor
Crladlag Hills, upper or
nnder runners, for Farm
or Xeretaaat work.
Genuine Doted AnkerBoltingCloth, Mill

Pleka. (^r^Sdellerii^and
JKirtssjria
ronijmay^ BmJ4*0,

^Oeer IBM Outntawere ordered by old agents In cu&mctol
publication of tha splendid new book MBACKHHEEeH" o.

LHMRVENTRREiORIEM
A bran new book of Travel, Adventure, tad Experience, by
Tnoa.W. Kvox, witb ISO magnificent one Engraving*. the
finest ever seen. It actually telu at eight to every wide-awake,
progreaaive person, and outsells all other books a to t. No
vera was ever endorsed so highly.nona sells so fast or pay.
so Rig. appall '* thoueand no* tn pre*. One agent sold tl 4
in two vera, another 21N in one to<mehw. We want WW
more active agents note, OrTFIT FREE to all. A bound
pamphlet with Specimen Psges and Illustration* of thia famouswork, full Description and unusual Term*, sent free to
any one Address A. It. WORTHIXCTAK A CO.. Hartford ft

AGENTS wanted for the GRAND NEW BOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE with RELIGION | or,

Modern SKEPTICISM Met on if* Own GROUND.
The grandeM theme end moot vital question of the day.
Hythe suthorof "SCIX5CX AITOTHX Biblx." Itverymm.
woman and ohild wants to read 11 It fives the Christian
a reason for his Faith, Droves the wtaderfal die-,,
rererlee of 8oienoe tn Harmony with Gad's Ward,
disproves the Tyndall naeertlena. and destroy* the
Darwin Thesry. It sells beyond all szpeetatlon.
First agent sold 33, "eoond 17, third 8.1, first weak.
First agent 3 f seoond week. Everybody buys tt. Avoid
Uw eentaiOmal troth advertised by other publishers, sad
assure territory for this book, that asUs bssaess the
people neod and waat it 8endforetroa)araadtsnmto
agents. P. \V . ZIEGLER 6c CO.,

51a Arch Wlrcet. Philadelphia, Pa.

SKITH ORGAN CO.
Boston, Mass.

1/mm Standard Instrument*

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere
Agents Wani id in Every Town.

Sold throonhont tbe United 8U1m on tbe

INSTALLMBNT PLANi
That Is, on a System of Monthly Payments.

Porahsaem'shonld s«k forth# 8vrntAKK*t0AirOmo4>
0«t«li>(we *nd *-i'l TMitltnU^ on .imHtttfo500,000ACRES

. o».

Michigan Lands
TOR B A. X. 3D I !
fbe I,and- of tbe Jackson, Lansing nrd
Saxtnaw Railroad Company are New

OFFERED FOR RALE.
They are situated alone Its railroad and contain laryr .

'not# 01 excellent FARMING end PINK Lands.
The famine lands Include some of the most fertlu

and well-watered hardwood lands In the State Ther
ire timbered mainly with hard-maple and beech; sell
black, sandy loam, and abound m aprlnjrs of parse*
water. MjUshUran is ooe of tbe least tsdebted mod moe«
orosperons States in the Union, and its farmers have c

rreatar rarlet? of crops and resources than any Wester'
etste. WbOe soma of tba prairie States may prodoc
oorn In yreat abnodanoa, the* hive no other resoaroe
and when this crop falls destitution follows, ar has bee*
the case the oa-* rear In Kansas and Nebraska.
Price from R2.AO to 8A.00 per sere. Send ft»

111 netratod Pamphlet. Address O. M, BARNESI.
Cnmmlee'snrr, I ssslni, M'rh.

GIVEN AWAY
ro«Ti>rTW«l»rof Th« Frailly Jtmuli

CENTENNIAL AMERICA,
A 91^ Tinted BwrnTtM, size SiSxeH,

Oar Large and Reaatifnl Tinted F.ngravine containing
over 20(1 Historical Views -rd Portraits of all loading
events and persons*®* from the landing of Oehnnbns t
the present time, tDclodlng a maraifioent and perfect
view of the °enfernl*l Bol)dlm.-s In Falnnoant Park at
Philadelphia, will be riveo, Tb the Ruder* of Our Great
Literart) and Fnehion Paper. The WeeJJy Family Journal.
Coulainivq Three ftp tendid Continued Ftoriee, togeto er
with' short sketcben and a lame amount of mlseeDaneonerevli: g. Kent fonr months on trial, Including rhf /

Kogravlng, poet-paid, for Sl.(H). Any Sere Dealer
will aire t/ou a eopv/ree, or addreu The Family Journal,
-*92 Broadway. N. Y.

Igents Wanted Everywhere. \
»>4 REACTIFl'I. IJSTIIININT. S
.

t

THF, 8

Piaro-Haro!
CABINIii oraAN. <

An exqnlalte combination, ada
oman mnch of that of the pianot to the capacity of th«
doable-reed organ, complete and B» »nd harp. With a
la combined a new instrument, ths ft hi every respect,
tones of which are prodoced by rtesANO-HARP, the
rigidly set in steel plates affixed to a smpcoee or bars,
track by hammers, as In the phnoforte. 'Jng box, and
of a pare, silvery, hell-like rjuajty. very beat* tones are
Dlnatkra or alternation with ti» organ tones, it ha cornmaybe used alone, and la in ivery respect as*# organ
and perfect an organ as wttkont the BIARO-Rp'®^
or may be used wltn the PLAID-HARP; the latter****beused separately or in «rmbutton with any or aHf
stops of tne organ, to which: adds greatly In vivacity
life and variety: adapting Hto a much wider WmL*
of mnsio.
Upon ita Invention and tott^oction ahoat a m

since, this new Instrument wa received with so
furor that the demand greatly weeded the manufactor *
era' utmost ability to supply:bthut the/haShidhE. r
occasion to advertise It ertsonely. HstIm

/> ,

" I"S

JUST PUBLISHED I^HH|
SEMSOIWSBSflin

SEVENTH-FIVE SONGS,
EaehaTri0O<«ud Ua'filaM^Popilar. J|
Among the attracU* title* are:

KUABKTn.
RING ON ftWBET ANGELVS. i

KSIUKALDA.
LITTLE JUlD OF ARCADES.

fciBT,
BYSt*f0DR11' I

The Ge«#<MffKr 1* s*nu Is ft book of iff
pages, all of 'eU**

LADTrtZS?i&tfES4* GOCTQP. HAIWW,How*. Toplw, Bawtbt, Claubbl, Jut.

ssa a.w,sk ctK. »».«ftSiE. »3.oo, aSSiiSof *
i>

Do Not ForgetDui Other Recant Books,
f*M| Monarch. Tloenta. for {Ragtag
NhLiing River, a cents, tot Sabbath Schools.
High Schoolcm f1.QO,for lTlgti Itahash.st*
Living Waters, ID cents, for Praia* Meeftagi
OLIVER DITtiflfcfc CO., Beaton.
I llAS. EL DITSSr Sc CO..ill Broadway. New Ysrfc.

* f ^THD-e

Ml'l45S5f5L,fi2iSSSri-dF«S«SS;oowingbow eitb*r MSiHg faacmat* aad gala (be lore

Burnetfe CocoainePrevents4e Hair frtrns Fallliif.

Burnetts Cocoalae
Promotslhi Healthy Growth.

Burnetts Cocoaine
I» nottossy nor Sttekyv t r

Burnetts Cocoaine
« Leaves ntfDtsagreeable Odor.

Burnetts Cocoaine *

SobdusSdhwtaryBEr. ;«w

Burnett* Cocoaine
Soothes thgnBated B*alp45Ma.; j;

Burnetts Cocoaine
Affords (W Richest Lustre.

(

Burnetii Cocoaine
I* not«Alcoholic W«ab. Burnet!)

Cocoaine
KEDendroC

(

Burnet* Cocoaine.
<31twXqpllfeto,theHair.

Burnetii Cocoaine'
R ;*>v vri'ee

Prepaid only by ^
J08EPH BlffiNETT 4- CO. '

27 CentraBtreet, Bosto&!
And Solllverywhere. -n*

pft. toroBW.*..
TJVER WIOOKATOR.Com u oui»d7dIarcl^oS^J^rr^dUHSoMn* f *4 perioai ««( «
; all moiMd L ed ihoaMaterttfu
~r *ad matter f KB Uon totMr lauoiathesystem,I m dtrldnal '

.applying in ft O tat Ion, Am
their place a I ^ itMtfomJWl to
healthy flow of AH a toblcipomltll
hile? laTigarat- a accordlna to ef-

ingUteitonueh, ' ^ ftet F«411 mfeaartagfood to I J feetion. of »h*
dU^stwellf P$-I M LITES, trrtg*.MfffMfi THE | HH larittee ofttoaKLOODji||vlng | Q ach and Bedtli,
to thewhole ma- | ^ eat oa er ceaoed
cfrtnery, remov- r hy.ehiiedttpLtei&srjs> h
fbcttng a radical K iheo., Chronio Plce<«71ia FAM- arrh«*«llyiptp.Iiil MEPlClME < U .la, Janndlsefcsd
tt UTOEAUU. Z Female Weak*
ED, and U AL> fl ness.. 1 toMsWAWSAFE. Mjefaoatoll taken
at eommeneemeirt rau. attack of SICK
BMVfuas? BjRass?oHe .>
containing msefnj Information ami .allahontthiuvttre toe.DR.M\7nreVD,
New York. SOI** impBCBSlW.

Honey ofSaehound mmd 1a*;
VOK «X CUB* 07

Cotohs, Cole Influenza, HoieesJ
igfc, Doric it bttbathhfo, a*d"
jall Affjict n« of the ThboavBboncfiaiTubes, ajt6 Lungs, »

leading o Consumption. r i

This infalfb remedy it composed Of
the Honeyof e plant Ilorchouiid, in
chemicalunion ithTa^-Balm,extractedfrom tie % Principle of the
forest tree Asii Baisueea. or Balm- - 72)
of Gilead. f . VArk*
The Horej f Horehound aooraps

and scatters! 1 irritationsand infraolf,
mations, aid 1 e Tar-Balm cleanses
and heal* tie throat and air-passages
leading to the wga. Five additional
ingredient! seel the organs cool, mbat
and in hm'tfcftl action. Let nopra*
judice keep/oi from trying this
medicine of a ftmons doctor vho naa
saved theuttttda of Uvea by :1 tolff
large private practfce. , c
N. R-The Tar Balm has no BAD,

taste orsnelL
*< i .

JfiUUBS,owium UK ran

<*e< wring to baj lorge flltto.*
Sold bjaflDrnggitti^ ,.t j
"Pikefr Toothache Propi?

wire In 1 minute. "

fficMffaa Pine and Famine Lands
L Z. * i.: v v

FOR SALE.
'W

jM Roll J GMdTi^bef! G«W
Wmer! W TIU« : fleaUHy ; . ; tT
The ndre Land Grtftct the Filet da FfcffItmetle Hellway Compear* 864*000
LCRK.N, ta offered lor ml* ior Doipoeae <rf Jretial
ettleeiect, in parcels m deeired. 90<M100*000flat
f P.te, located convenient to the line of the xaQtotd.
'armftg Leoda, M good M any In the world. Ho alonglie line, im will be oold on moot favorable tenae tojudeleettlere Tnn«x-Oak, Beech. Maple Rock £,
Uaek Cherry, Baeowood, Woe, iWlock, eta, eta
Iheap '">* gad FaeUitiee are seldom offered
leather, tod those who wish to secure home* will doroll te apply early and take ebotee selections, TgaifS.
no-fourth la cash, and balance with aanoel totereel aO

ri*°T M. L. nlfloKK, LAQu UwnTntwODf.
Address at Kawt Hmrtiaw. Mich

*Twn the-«1 ,«d Rushes with rooket Hke rlo- M
enojto the aed»*»«4og hot floater 'verttwo and dim*
lea, f right, it to a certain iljra that a n>Udtaelnbriem
ooUR end equalising laxative to required, and

ranant's tffenresmit Sflteer A^eriest / J
h(fl| be at onoe resorted to../ I

SOLD 1ST LALLfDB066IH* /

. Am


